TENTATIVE AGENDA ITEMS
COUNCIL OF DEANS MEETING
JANUARY 19, 2004

1. Endowed Lectureships
2. New Hires
3. Emergency Weather Procedure
4. Plan for Interscholastic Meet
5. Preliminary Plan for Graduation
6. Summer and Fall Schedules
7. FY 03-04 Budget Execution Data  — DISCUSSION W/ GLEN = GUIDELINE CLARIFICATION
8. FY 04-05 Budget Issues  — GLEN TALK ABOUT ZERO BASED BUDGET
9. Review of Course Equivalency Matrices  — DEADLINE
10. Summer School Budgets

Glen on an economic model for summer school

— LSAMP .advance  — ADVISORS
— Sub-expenses  

New Web Page

On the next agenda, let's discuss the model class equivalency model.